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tATCHING IMMUNE CELLS IN ACTION
In contrast to most adult tissues, a unique feature
f the vertebrate immune system is the motility of the
mmune cells. Both innate and adaptive immune re-
ponses are critically dependent on the migratory ca-
acity of myeloid and lymphoid cells. For example,
ffector cells of the innate immune system rapidly
nter infected tissues, whereas sentinel dendritic cells
DCs) in these sites mobilize and transit to lymph
odes [1-5]. Lymphoid and myeloid cells also enter
eripheral tissues in response to local signals such as
hemokines and adhesion molecules present on the
urface of endothelial cells [3]. In all of these sites,
ells of the innate and adaptive immune systems com-
unicate extensively [6,7], each guiding the differen-
iation of the other, leading to changes in their pat-
erns of gene expression, alterations in their repertoire
f surface proteins, and production of effector mole-
ules. These orchestrated series of events ensure the
roper quality and magnitude of adaptive humoral and
ell-mediated immune responses to infectious agents
8,9]. Equally important, the immune cells also inter-
ct with cells of the neighboring stroma, which has an
mportant contribution to the eventual outcome of the
mmune response.
Until recently, support for this description of the
mmune system comes from more than a century of
xperimental analyses, with conclusions about in vivo
ell dynamics inferred largely from serial static anal-
sis of tissue sections (at relatively long intervals com-
ared with the rate at which the underlying events
ctually transpired) and dynamic studies of dissociated
ells from in vitro cultures (in the absence of intact
tromal elements normally present in situ) [10]. Even
ith improvements in staining reagents, ﬂow cyto-
etric equipment [11], and microscopy tools [12-14],
hese early dynamic studies of immune cell behavior
ave been limited to in vitro imaging of cultured cells,
hich was used to clarify the molecular reorganization
hat occurs during cell-cell contacts [15-17] and to
ingle-color analysis of leukocyte behavior in small
essels [18], which helped to conﬁrm the rolling, stop- ding, and transmigration model of cell extravasations
rom the blood to the tissues in situ [19]. However,
ecent advances with in vivo imaging modalities have
egun to afford direct visualization of these events in
iving animals and tissue explants, allowing a renew
ppreciation of the dynamics of immune cell behavior
n situ. Positron emission tomography, magnetic res-
nance imaging, and luminescence imaging [20,21]
ave been used to track immune cells in vivo. Al-
hough useful in tracking bulk population behavior,
hese methods failed to offer the spatial resolution and
ime scale required for single-cell analysis during an
mmune response. Fortunately, advances in confocal
nd, most recently, 2-photon laser scanning micros-
opy tools, combined with new intravital surgical ap-
roaches that preserve the structural integrity, nervous
nnervations, and blood and lymphatic circulation of the
issues studied, have made high spatial- and temporal-
esolution imaging of immune cell interaction in
any tissues possible and have revolutionized our
bility to probe more directly how immune cells op-
rate in vivo [22]. Two-photon microscopy was espe-
ially attractive as a tool for intravital imaging because
f the increased depth of tissue penetration with high
patial resolution, high signal-to-noise ratio, and de-
reased photobleaching of out-of-focus planes [22,23],
hus allowing prolonged periods of high-resolution
ata collection on events that occur deep in intact tissues
f living animals or intact tissue explants (Table 1).
To date, data generated by 2-photon microscopy
ethods have provided new perspectives and insights
nto our understanding of how, where, and when cells
nteract during the initiation of an immune response
nd during the delivery of effector function at periph-
ral sites [24-31]. Some initial studies have tracked the
ovements of naive B and T cells after adoptive trans-
er in the absence of antigenic stimulation, revealing
he unexpectedly rapid pace of lymphocyte migration
n secondary lymphoid tissues [25,26,31-38], a ﬁnding
hat had important implications for our current mod-
ls of how rare antigen-speciﬁc lymphocytes and an-
igen-presenting cells (APCs) ﬁnd one another to pro-
uce an effective response. When a migrating T cell
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A. Huang112nds an antigen-laden DC, markedly different dura-
ions of cellular interactions have been reported to
haracterize distinct phases of the early adaptive im-
une responses in lymph nodes [31,33,34,39-41]. At
he same time, 2-photon microscopy observations
ave yielded conﬂicting results with regard to the
uality and timing of interactions between DC and
esponding T cells under conditions of tolerance
nd/or priming [40,41]. These issues will be resolved
s more experimental data become available.
Using similar technologies, in situ behaviors of
ther immune cell components are beginning to be
lucidated. For example, in contrast to lymphocytes,
K cells exhibit a relatively slow migratory pattern
nd closely locate in and around DC-rich regions of
he lymph node [27]. Equally interestingly, the effect
nd migratory patterns of regulatory T cells were
nvestigated in situ, with observable inﬂuence on
eighboring effector T cells in the delivery of effector
unction [29,42,43]. Migratory behavior of circulating
igure 1. Helper cell-experience DCs (blue) and CCR5/ (green)
ymph node 75-125 m below the capsule using intravital 2-phot
cell-experience DCs, there is a reproducible 2- to 3-fold increas
ctivated DC compared with CCR5/ CD8 T cells in the same ar
ontacts. In all, 57 contacts are made between DCs and CCR5/
etween the same DCs and CCR5/ CD8 T cells (green dots and
able 1. Pros and Cons of Conventional Confocal and 2-Photon Laser S
Technique Pros
onventional confocal
(single-photon) microscopy
Submicron resolution with pinhol
Shorter wavelength with higher r
Less expensive
Easy to maintain lasers
Superior performance in some tis
(ie, liver, skin, kidney)
-Photon microscopy Deeper depth of penetration (2
Inherent optical sections with 2-p
Confined excitation only at focal
Detection of all light emissions fr
Decreased phototoxicity due to lo
wavelength
Autofluorescence due to second h
No photobleaching of out-of-focurequency for CCR5/ versus CCR5/ CD8 T cells interacting withCs and memory T cells in the BM [44] and NK T
ells in the liver sinusoid [45] have begun to shed new
ight on how cellular contacts occur at other anatomic
ites.
An exemplary value of 2-photon microscopy as an
nvestigative tool was recently demonstrated in a re-
ort by Castellino et al [26] who used a combination
f intravital 2-photon microscopy and other classic
mmunologic tools to study the effect of CD4 Th
ells in inﬂuencing the behavior of CD8 T cells early
n a primary immune response [46]. Although there is
rowing agreement that CD4 T cells play an espe-
ially important role in helping the development of
D8 T cell memory [47] and that the antigenic
igands for CD4 and CD8 T cells involved in such
elp-dependent responses must be copresented by the
ame antigen-presenting DC [48], it is unclear how
are antigen-speciﬁc T cells and DCs manage to efﬁ-
iently ﬁnd each other early in an immune response.
ntravital 2-photon microscopy experiments provided
R5/ (red) polyclonal CD8 T cells were imaged in the draining
roscopy. Due to increased production of CCL3/4 by the helper
number of CCR5/ CD8 T cells found in the ﬁeld around an
namic 2-photon imaging allows quantiﬁcation of individual cell-cell
T cells (red dots and circles, left panel) compared with 6 contacts
s, right panel), resulting in a ratio of 3.26 in the normalized contact
g Microscopy
Cons
ture
on
Limited depth of penetration owing to light
scatter (<80 m)
Phototoxicity (depends on excitation
wavelength)
Photobleaching in all planes (above and below
plane of focus)
Chromophore-/fluorophore-based phototoxicity
m)
effect
cimen
itation
ic generation
s
Slightly lower resolution than single-photon
microscopy
Autofluorescence of certain tissues due to
second harmonic generation
Nonlinear phototoxicity and heat generation
Nonlinear laser adsorption in dark tissues and
blood
Chromophore-/fluorophore-based phototoxicityand CC
on mic
e in the
ea. Dy
CD8
circlecannin
e aper
esoluti
sues
50-500
hoton
plane
om spe
ng exc
armonDCs. Total imaging time was 41 min 20 s (scale bar  40 m).
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Watching Immune Cells in Action 113he ﬁrst evidence for the role of inﬂammatory chemo-
ines CCL3 and CCL4 in guiding CCR5-expressing
aive CD8 T cells to sites of antigen-speciﬁc CD4
cell/DC activation before recognition of cognate
ntigen by the naive CD8 T cells on DCs (Figure 1).
ost importantly, interference with this actively
uided T cell recruitment markedly reduces the ability
f CD4 T cells to promote memory CD8 T cell
eneration. This novel ﬁnding indicates that an or-
hestrated series of differentiation events drives non-
andom cell-cell interactions within lymph nodes to
ptimize functional CD8 T cell immune responses
nvolving the few antigen-speciﬁc precursors present
n the naive repertoire and identiﬁes the chemokine
eceptor, CCR5, as an important factor in the devel-
pment of helper-dependent memory CD8 T cells
arly in an immune response.
The ﬁeld of in vivo high-resolution immune im-
ging is an ever-growing area of investigation, with
ncreasing sophistication in terms of imaging equip-
ent, data analysis, multiperimeter data collection,
urgical approaches to different anatomic sites, ﬂuo-
escent probes, and functional reporter reagents. With
roper appreciation of the promises and potential pit-
alls [22] inherent in the technology, investigators now
ave a new tool set in their laboratory armamentarium
o probe biological processes and mechanisms that
ere previously difﬁcult to ascertain with traditional
ethods. Interdisciplinary efforts in biology, physics,
athematics, and computer sciences will be required
o advance this ﬁeld to the next generation, in which
ew technologies will exist to examine fainter cells and
maller molecular structures with multiple ﬂuoro-
hores that are deeper in tissues in addition to bio-
hemical events that occur on a very rapid time scale
n various anatomic sites under normal and pathologic
onditions.
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